
TRACK PROSPECTS
BRIGHT AT VIRGINIA
Eight "V" Men Return.Excel¬

lent Program of Meets
Arranged.

fkarlMTTT"'1'- \i, D« icn-.ber l.
T!i« call I"! preliminary training for

¦bs IndOOi 'icn-K ..OB w a* issued by

Captain Cook* on Thureda>. The
prooden t:ack on the tennis court* Is

!),.» la process of I jnstruv lion, and
-M .11 hi- read) foi u»< t» Monday, strict
training nol ba entered upon aatll
Miter ltit: holidays

bsghl "V n.-n hers, returned to

college, with the preepect of aaetheTi
relton. after t;.- Christmas vacation.
Xodd. captain ol last > ai ¦ teajn, i'el-
lou and Captain Cook< ,r. the re-

: Irsing :> "f UM relay team,

in III. fdaUUPCt events- Fumbough ami

(Bate*' j Jones bai . returned. Cartel
.,. i. :...J ::. the shot put. r arrow

ir. th> hammer threw and Gooch in

ths broad jump will form the nude us!

for Mi- held ru-iiu Harris it> the only,
hurdier ha xt turn.

Besides these there are a number ot

fid men of la*t year's miuad who should,
ehow improvement tins year. I'rom-

ir,ent among then are Gu>. relay. Hart,
Beckett and Barton, half-mile. Kits
and Kodd->. spi.nts; Di.-bald, H. P. a"d
W, a. II Gaatt and Fills Tucker, dis-
tsnce. RU'V lilKti .lump, and Mayeri
ajtfl Jones. weights

(>f 'he new material little can b»

said t.'.-- ;-n leveral s've promise of
ine-rit. Cror,le>. from the Fpiscopal
High School, who has an enviable prep.I
»chuol record, easily won th.- fall trials,
ii: th< >¦ u--i.es. .MaXon 1» reputed to1

b>- gvod for ten seconds Bat in the hun¬
dred-yard dash Hi should furnish
an eseetteal runaina mate fur ex-Oa;>-j
tain Todd. Wright justified his rcpu-;
tation as a distance man. easily wln-j
rung the full run. dark and Di\on
have mad. a good showing in th> pelf
vault. There is undoubtedly much
talent, a* yet unlocated, that will be,
btought to tight as the season pro-,
grasses. It is th-^ desire of Captain]
Cooks that all men who have fnatl-l
Ur Tdkfn any part in track athletics
should report at once, that no time!
B Sy be wasted In their de velopment,
An 'excellent program "f meets ha*,

been arrange,! b] Manager Churchman,
with negotiations pending in several:
Instances. It has been decldod to send
tne team to the Georgetown Indoor
meet on March 1. and to the South
Atlant:.- taten oll'giate Meet in Haiti-:
rr.Te on May .\ The relay team will
enter the University of Peaneyrranla
relay meet on Franklin Field. It laI
undecided as yet whethe, to attend tkej
«George Washington University Indoor
g im«* and the Richmond College meet.
1 ojal Masts art pending with Ocorge-
town «nd TVnn. Stat.- The former will,
if held, be on.- of the attractions of j
Faster week here, whip- Penn. State.
«"11! be m»t on its own SsM There is
little probability of a dual meet with:
Johns Hopkins this year.
The basketball schedule has been ax-i

r-nc^i il as follows:
December ;1.Jeft^rson School.

nniversit\.
December 14..Jefferson School

university.
January H.Galla-udet College, at

university.
January' 1".Hanpden-.Sidney. at ani-J

Versity.
January is.Randolph'Maoon, at uni-|

vtrslty.
January 14.Maryland Agricultural'

College, at natveelty.
¦'anuay 2".North Carolina A. & M .

at university.
January 30.viru-aiia Military Inatl

tut« at unlver»ity.
¦Tanuary 31.Georgetown, at nttlvers-

lt\
February 6.Trinity Colltge. N C. t!

«Tin eratty.
February t.Washington and Lee. at

Lyr.chburg.
February IP.North Carolina, at

Raleigh, N. C.
February 14.Catholic Fnlverslty al

V ash.ingt.on, D. C.
February- 11.Georgetown, at Wash-,

trgton D. C.
February IT.St. Johns College, at;

>':napoIls, Md.
February 1«.Oeorpe Washington d:

¦ lüi.tr.gtor.. D. C
Fetmisry ^'.^-Frar.klln-Marshall Col-

lege, at univjwsitr^T
Febraary ;*.gt Johns College, at

nnirrrsity. .

r»ate t:nde.-ided.G»nr8»tovE. at
V. a^Ungtor.. I) C

I V \ < HB I It(. CX.%r*f« <II\>ihio.>.

I-. tn-i< n » Iruamrnti »re I an^br.l
IHtwB by Hill « It,'. MUh bSkeal

football suppi.rtrrm
fSpe< :al to 1 b. Tirt.es- Dispatch |

;.\ncfaburg. Vi, Deaeaibet wX- The
¦..dents if ti.« L,>n hburg lllutt
Vchoel have been stnused sot . Bttlel
Surlng the pe-t »o-k b\ the announce-!
ment frata Hampton t ir.r higr.;
schools of Hamptor: and A saandrta
are t. p.ay ther. f..r the bmti seao.M
fwtlail chanii'iotiship, afed Coach
Grooir.e. of th- .-.j .ad h-r> has .

serves] a campthaeatarj t:-k- -. t »

game, which is tailed as a "champion-
ship gam*

" 1 ir ttx-\
andria teams appear t., s* leve Lgn< h
¦asraj w»> sfraJd t accept challenges
t . : ^I ¦ teaasi ttTf t>.it
ean.e after Lynchharg h*-i »-...k.
lr^irics t'» >.a-op was over

*tat# Lyncrr-.-i. a, t.

played Tb< m wss tr . ~. (
asend. ii the ....
*-t»'r. and ^ t-' these I
g« he- "a- to more i
ef the ch.rr,- - n than wasit
ease be? ri s

fought game »r
. -.k r

HOPPE IS AGAIN
MASTER AT COE

Fkilsde:r-if 1^_wvm
flop; e w- . ! tt# thre«-
*r^r.-r.f. ' - t. ,-r.
alsat here last ?. Ko<ib
Timid*. « i! Tne wtnrer .

high ran m» . iv.-ags
Tbe j»;.*r.»-«- aas «t sad
his average

lto»»e wer si v". plsved by
hiss ta tbe to-.irr. stint Tamsda
aad Cbeergs *T>» two
a*ntea f. Mm aat »¦ « one is! lost
.ne to eseh other

s^MOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

"HAPPY CREEK"
Many Richmond People Ride

Behind Castle Hill
Pack.

[Spa* ml to The Times-OiK|.atch. J
liiMili'tiDvllle, December I* fett»

Hill hounds met yesterday uiternoon
M ÜM hsasjshj, Happy creek Farm, at
1 o'clock A party of Htchmond people
:'...ii<<! Cordonsx lllc op the morning
train and drove to tlic kenuels. where
th*y lunched.
Those rWlag to hounds were Mrs.

AJlea Petta, »1 w h. 0n Aiaeas. lira,
Joeeph B Wlllard. on Butterfl) Mis-
Martha limgn. of H'.nt-m. on l'rett>
Maid Mi s Bellt fTUIard, oa stax'mus;
Miss C, raves, on * blac« hör»«-: .lames

Qravss, on a besets hunter. Caloael
leaepk K. W'illard. aa Skvlaik, ard
the first and seeos*! whip., aa Happy
Creak and Hlack Moth.

Hound*, erere cast on Gsseellee'i
atoentasB. and. keening In the wooim,
there was but little Ten« inK. Eight
couple vt hounds were taken sat

NO RAISE 111 PAY
FOR TYROS COOB

Detroit Club Refuses to Grant
Demand of Star

Player.
Datrott. Mich.. Pscesahsr «..Presi¬

dent Havta said rsaterdkay that he
would not grant Ty < *obh and Sam j
CTS.wfef< the advan'-es In salary they

demanded if they both quit suauhaU
"For three or four v»arJ it ha* be. n |

said In certain quarters that Cobh and'
Crawford were nil there nu to the
Oetroit team." he said. "That if the\

were taken out of the line-up the

TIsen would e a chroaic second di
vision team Well, they were not
taken out Of the line-Up last season,
and the Timers were a chronic second
division tea.ni. finishing sixth Be that

theory if ai.-proyed And now they are

both asking for hit; raises When a

hall player gets more than $5.000 h»
has passed tho limit of his worth as a

bali plaver. and is dtawinc Ute extra

money for some quality which brings
.t ba<-k at the gate
"Oobb undoubtedly has a lot of the

¦|»e< tS< Ills I stuff that draw- the money
But he dldn t draw it at home last
year. On our last home stand Son win.

a fair crowd, and Legs was a hummer |
So you sec it Isn't Corel- and Crawford
alone who draw tho money, but the fact I
that the Ticers win sratnes When'
they don't win, people stay away.

"nef.>re a baseball ilub pays out big
money in salaries It Is necey<«ary to

take it in at the sate We won't pay
Cobh and Crawford what they a»k.

tinply because we can't Ras« ball is

a tmefneeu and we must conduct it in

a busiaees-Uhe manner"

ANOTHER LEAGUE
MAYBEORGMIIZEO

Overtures Made to Jack Grim by
Baseball Men in North

Carolina.

[8pecial to The T:r.:es-Dlspatch.)
Lyachbnrg. Va>a iK-teinotsr 8-Iack|

Grim is losing no lleeg over his ii>-1
peal lo the national board from the re¬

fusal of the Virginia League to hear:
his application for a franthise for the
Mill OSBJ next season, and he is not

expecting a decision in the matter un¬
til after the return of Secretary Far-
reli from a long v.i.-jtion SB the Ber¬
muda Islands. Ax the «am» time trrlm
is losing no time in an effort to ge,
t.ack in organized as- ..: a-id he will
nakf ¦eeaeaJ efforts outside of the
Virginia league to put the Hill CttJ
back on the map

It is bis purpose to cai: the promo-
:ei-s of the new league in North Car¬
olina to the fact that Lynchburg is

.pea and would be ttlad to join with
. towns in the reorganization ot

".hat circuit. Indeed, it is not lmprob-
abli that Grim will attend the next
Sieetlagj of the Carolina towns, which
is to l>. heM fag the puipose of mak-

aasther agresaaeM to succeed the]
oe receaUj expired for the Carsttas|

,ls> iation
'

Ssv. ra; SVertareS have beCU mad. to

Ortes bj b*s--"all men in North Caro -1
UM foi Mm formation -f another I

loesjae. which could be known ss th«
V .rsHus Uikik With club.
.n LySChhurg and I ¦anvil., in Vnxiin.i

Raleigh Parasit and IPihUShSfrsea
sud N«wrl»ern or Fayetfertile, in North

It «usK<ste,| that a BUUd
SUld be hsdtl fat a $1 "oo l.m-

-t
Tbe hsasp rrses lg m hours to %TH-1
SgtON SSSM be a :g our. for the

illstane. .- .iboilt ..».. rnü.s. bu; I h»-
.! i-. SSSfi proiitaMe than it

I he lo Narfeth it H ti.-hbura was'
haeh .c c < Clrslals League, for t\ii

sat hettag ban town
x ...!k Th«- Carolina towns

-..<.. arilhaut hall fsi stigassj sea-;
i <". n it is hastes.

.) ¦. I . SUM .?...lit hr»*k even

Ortis i'll-v»a firmly Lynchburg
» :p .'« end in such »

" k' «»-»r. Is aijf/1-
Itirset . r. .r tb' game to pa>

f the aM aus astfusi and
> m order to (et the

, tu» it- ¦« sum SUet the Elrhel-
tmu i and Buena

\ »-i "greets and rm- f -und I» adatlr-
Nt th game This Is

v- "»Usj IPgej Ninth and
Ptresi gad v» se:teVe« the at-

j .-. ISM (here woiiltl . easily a third
I I*-cer tnsr. tt eter would be at the
r» it. wh'ch .« twenty-four

j rr.:i».:»s fr-m downtown|
.^r'"''»i-' that a strong

I »ffor» efll rrsde »or another clr-
fu .. s . . . tr.at will hardly he
laeltlas t the Vi-a!nio League, for
it «o-i,.i tak- awav a town held in re¬
serve m*. . w.ak Spots In
\tt. pr«--r- 'rg»r satlon falle down
Th» geteeaa la known to bo hard st

¦St r .a h« la sot talhlag
for p'lh.ioation

Hand Made $15 00 SattM

VIRGINIA WILL PLAY
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES

.. .1

Attractive and Pretentious B<seDaii Schedule
Announced by Manager lViackay.Only

One State Team Is Given D ite.
(Special to The Tlroos-DlBpatrh ]
'harJott»-sville. Va., December 8 .

Tilt executive board of the Gensial
Athletic Association of the L nlversity
of Virginia met last night in Madison
Hull and ratified the schedule of games
ai ranged for the baseball team by Man¬
ager Henry BL Ma' Kay. Jr., ~>t Dos An-
gcics. CaL
The schedule, which is <iuite a pre-

IsaslSlM one. provides for a total of
tweaty-flvs games. ICighteeu of these
are to he played on tile home grounds.
Sixteen with college teams and two
with ilo Washington club of the Amer¬
ican Deague, which returns to Char-
M.-\'l|t tu March f >r spring train-

lag Om or two additional contests
BW] i" played with the Nationals on

th, open date in the latter part of
Mai ba as was the case last spring.
Ii the seven games away from home,
l« .1 w ill be with the University ot
North Carolina in mid-April, the Brat
at Qret nsbe>ro and the sec ind at Char-
lotte. «>n the Southern trip lust year!
three games were played with tne Tai-
heels.
The season will end with a trip

Marth, which will include games witn
Georgetown. Navy, Princeton, fats and
Army, the team breaking training at
West Point on Saturday night. May 3.
The home schedule is an especially

attractive one. The preliminary con¬

tests do tin include a single game
with a prep school team, a new de¬
parture at Virginia. The season opens
with a game with the Catholic t'nl-
verslty, of Washington, on St. Pat-
rick's Day. and for the next three1
w eeks many of the big teams of the
Baal will be seen on I>ambeth Field in
rapid succession, among them Prince-
tin. Cornell, Holy Cross. Amherst, Da-
fayette. Dehigh snd Johns Hopkins.
Sandwiched in this period are two
games with Clark Griffith's "liib en
Tuesdav and Saturday, Mar.'b. Zi and

Five days after the two-day trip to
North Carolina the team will tackle

Devldson. North Carolina and George¬
town on successive days. All 'if these
ti anm are contenders for champion
ship honors in the South Atlantic di¬
vision. The second contest with the
Blue and Gray will take place on

Georgetown Kleid Tuesday, April -9.
Should Virginia capture the first game
played in Lambeth Field. It is prob-
able that in order to avoid a possible
tlr, the second clash between the two
teams may be arranged lor JJumla
April 2«. and the rubber played the
day following. Just before Virginia
starts on tho Northern trip.
There will be no game in Norfolk this

year with Yah-. ¦ flkture in former sea-
sous. Iaist season s contest resulted in
a tie. The single game with the Blue
next spring will be st New Ilaxcn
The only State team on the schedule is

ftaudolph-Macon College. Trinity, ot
North Carolina, and the University of
South Carolina lume here late In April.
The schedule, complete. Is as follows:
March 17.Catholic University.
March 19.Holy Cross.
March It.Princeton.
March 21.Lehigh.
March 24.Holy Cross.
March 26.Washington Americans.
March 26.Johns Hopkins
March 28.Amherst.
March 2*.Washington American*
April 2.Lafayette.
April 3.Cornell.
April 4.Cornell,
April 7.Raml ilph-Macon.
April 11.North Carolina, at Greens¬

boro.
April 19.North Carolina, at Char¬

lotte.
April 17.Davidson.
April is.North Carolina.
April 19.Georgetown.
April 23.South Carollns.
Aprll SG.Trinity, of North Carolina.
April 29.Georgetown, st Washing¬

ton.
April 3".Ngry, at Annspolls
May 1.-Princeton, at Princeton.
Mav 3.Tale, at New Haven
May 3.Army, at West Point

LYNCHBURG QUINT
PLANS BIG GAMES

Arranges Contests With Several
Y. M. C. A. and College

Teams. '

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Dynchburg. Va.. December 8..In ad¬

dition to playinit f&nif that have been

on the schedule for several seasons,

the Dynrliburg Y. M. C A. basketball
quint this year hopes to bring here a

number of teams' that have never >ecn

seen in Dyntnburg, notably among
those being the Washington T. M. C.
A.. AsheviUe (N. C.) Association;
Greensboro <N. Ci Association. Iioan-
t ke College and the University of Nonn
Carolina.
A strong effort is belüg made to

play V P. 1 again, but the Tech team
has not been heard from. Two dates
have been agreed upon with Roinokf.
and theae will be fixed definitely later
Ashevillt will come heie for a game,
and a return game will prciaidy be
arranged for A similar condition ex¬
ists with Greensboro. The University
of North Carolina Will play here Feb¬
ruary 11. but WaJce Forest has written
that that team will not mak- a trip
ti..s way this year. Uoanoke College
has promised two games, one here and
one at balers. Negotiations are on for
games with Chariottesvllle. while It is
practically certain that the Washing¬
ton Association will come here under a
guarantee for all expenses. Dynch-
burg will go to Washington If given
ihe same guarantee Richmond has
teen asked for games, and DsnviDe
wiii play here during the holidsys. this
date to be agreed upon yet.
on January 4 the «;u!nt goes to Dex-I

ington for a game with V M I Jan¬
uary 16 Hampden-Sidn*y College plays
here, and the big gamt with Kandolph-
Mac on College takes pia.-e at the Itan-
doi eft-Mai.on Woman's College on Feb-
uary lb
The schedule now promises to be ftjr

far the .-est the association has ever
had. but it will b* several weeks be¬
fore Director Warthen will be able to|
announce the dates definitely
The teams will be made up of th»

same plagen who so easily won the
Mate association championship isst
eeaeea.

EXPLODING GOLF BALL PUTS
BOY S EYESIGHT IN DANGER

*eld I roa f ore <»qnlr«* Out W ben
lie Mah* It With

Kalte.
Hew Vork Paetaibii » a golf hail!

nesii) .-nised *he lot, of eight of
'o,Jtli: Walter MeMahon Thursdav.
S bea ii «xploded and squirted a .jusn-
t |j ..f mtkl Into his face.

I" l.'nti Fmernop. ari ,Xe speelaijst
Wt i'-arge V I. where the nerident
Occurred, said >estr-,i,\ irt»r further
rxstalnatlea of th« hmg . ry# that bbj
sight would not be -«t bT:t that it

t.v a mightv narrow Tsrgln that
o» had eseape't
Tr< g'M' hall wsp one of the makes

» hn-b oas a tin> sack of liquid st
its .-»ntre There I, supposed to be
oniv one manufacturer of liquid goltbsli? tn America, but balls of tMa type
sre nude by severs' ronc»-ns In Eng¬
land The case of Mi Vahor |« on-
' f the few on record tn whlrjj %a ac!d-
fiiled geir bail hss explo'ed snd shot
Its contents Into the o» ner*§ eyes
MfMah'i picked up the bell whl^h

nesrlr cost Mm his eyea^*' "lag f
course In Orsnge Thuradey It was
well wern anJ Walter. b»'rr of a

curious turn of mind.' proceeded
rip It open w'tb hie knife t" »umin«

Its ir.ter'or
The sharp point Of hl« knife »ilpr.ed

tf.ro-.iah the outer costing There wse
a sharp explosion lifts that trade by s

csp pistol, snd the nest 'nrtar.t s llnv
«trearn of Pquld spraved the boy's
fare

In«Ci»ct!vs|v h» shot Ms eve*. It
mas that act that saved Ma sight

"1 have heard Sf slmllsr caaee. ..!.;
it l>«'»nn. -^>ut never sew one he-
f re There It re question of tbt dsn
ger rblng tn th» mid its of a golf
hall Tew people seem to reel!** it
exists not sven the supposedly well-
informed, who emplsy th* balls is

. - ¦., sport "

vi a t« r M' Mshon Is the son of Chrte-
tsmher Mshon. of a. ©tland Street

« eaae n' the hind nrrrtrret
le Vjr.l. wh'fl Artftir c Johnson a

tearh.r in the t'nelewood High *cho«l
.v- -. M. knltV into an old golf ball

arid .«Tutrte«' Into Ms
right . »ome Uta» It wss h»
l|e*W Mr tohnseti wonls" eare»-eT

. rv. « v . ~~. . m. .

need >s a Aarh room fee tw.-

EACH YIELDS TWO
Walter Johnson and Joe Wood

Prove Great Puzzlers to
Batsmen.

I» la hard cnougn to get base lilts

off Waiter Johnson anb. Joe Woe, and

almost an impossibility to procure home
runs ofT them. This last fa»t Is driv¬

en home throusrh inspection of the
American League four-hanger lecords
of 131.'. such inspection showing tiiat

each great box man bad Only two cir¬

cuit drives made off li delivery last
season. Harry Lord, of the Chicago
White Sox, should feel proud of him-
self when he learns that he was the
only Arne: lean League playei to get
homers off these two stars of the tir¬

ing line Lord made hi-> circuit clout
off the Xdano phenom on May s and
touched s>mok.y Joe for a hit for tna
grand tour on June Is.

I'ing Bodie made the other homer
off Johnson, and Krank Haker the oth¬
er four-bagger off Wood, th* -^ates on

whim thes^- historic hits were manu¬

factured being May 8 and October 3. It
will be noted that the two four-ply
smasher off Johnson came >n the sam>

game a gerne, by the way. in which
Johnson was knocked out of the box.
Johnson must have had considerable
speed, for prior to the time he was

driven to shelter he smashes some

bones in Lee Tennehl'.l's arm by hit-
ting biss with a pitched ball.
Other star pitchers did not p*«».«'

the skill (or lucki that Johnson and
Wood showed in preventing the manu-

facture of home runs. Russell r'ord.
for example, yleld«*i ten hits for the
full distance, two of which were pro-
cured by Tris Speaker, winner of the
Chalmers car voted to him as the
American League's most valuable play-
er. Kd Walsh was located for six
homers. Speaker getting one such hit
off the spitball expert and winning a

game with it.
Vive home runs were made oft Jack

Coombs, three off Bob Groom, four off
Vean Greag and only one off "Chief"
Bender. The figures follow:
New Tork.Off Cord. It; Warhop. 4:

Quinn. 4. Fisher. 1. r>avlji. 2; MeCeeV
aaU, -' Vaughn. 1 Caldwell. I;.ST.
Chicago.off Walsh. 6. Bens. 6.

Ijtnge 4: Cleotte. .1: Mogrldge. 2:
White j Jordan. 1. Bell 1 Peters.
1.26.
Washington -Off Hughes S. (.room.

::: Caahion. :" Walker. 2. Johnson. 2.
AJters. I; Griffith 1. Knaej 1. White
1 -12.
Boston--Off Bedient. 1. Collins. 4.

Hall. 4; O'Brien Wood, t. 1»
St Louis -off Powell. Allison. 4.

Mitchel. 2 Hamilton. 2: K. Brown. 2.
Frill. 1. Baumgardner. 1.IT

TKatrolt <>fT Ulke. .1. WTdSStt, .'. M-l-
lin. I; Works. 2. Duhuc I. Jensen. 1.
Wheatlev 1. Morsn. 1.H.
Cleveland -Off Gregg 4 Blsr.d'ng.

1 Steen I; Bsskette. 2. George,
Mitchell, t. KsJiW. 1 1*.
PMlsatelphla.Off Coombs (. Bt-o«

2 Pennoch. 1. Russell. 1. Plank
Rer-der l Hourk. 1.12

HAP BT -T rKfX.RAM

National raflegUsle Athletic .W>etir
Still Rear Talk* mi Itnsmrtant ««aject».
V»« York, December . The Xatloma: Cot-

kagsste Ath'e'i «av-:f'or r.a» aM out S
s- »¦ r-oe^am. '<>r ita a»t»ern annual cos-'

.*' -»<.».. - :<¦ K»: 0 r or. De
.vn-.r-er T A"»»r eeu'tne matter» are oat
¦>. mmm si th« miming seostos tke calsl

. -r .' n*»r«ar W. S» »"..., v ;
--t t, BSjgley. of VsnderWI? '"orear-

¦ »rA Vn Genre* t, M»r an. of Colors-
bv» rx*? Dadley's talk aaR s* on Tba
Proper Control of College AtfcieUea" sad Or
*<> an win xx-ak en "AthletU Training ~

T-» i'tep^n »eaalnn »' -w .»ptr-t
"* 'r<.fl,Btla:a th» treasurer sad ths dketrlrt
ivaatite The rsrasntttets on feotsall rsiea
'*¦'* »» .'»-« nrl e>"»f odr make thatr

Part «.' .>.. asvvetatfaaj's k salline w
. ?. spr'lr.-m»et nS 'nnmlifHt on feoft»n"
feck and baaketbaii mlaa

at epr.xnrrto
gwe Huliaar oerta

Pur* gtlk Huepanders. and Gar¬
ters u> maeeb.I

Tasle fa-iapendera. and Öftere
t*i matrs» ..

?.wapender and Oer*»» Com-
Mnatlon te Match.

s»asr>er>aer aeH Aroibarsd Own
b'nstton te mas?eh

Pur» ayik ewpmrter» tr fsn<-T
b->»*» aa» to

Car c- \renbar-da. t»i botlv

»Pros »r»»*-ir «"1 'n beaattful
»>oP*1»v Hot** fee. /.f -serr*
a 4ffW-» f-f RIlTJ WO N T ,

Leads in National League With
Twenty-Four Games Won

and Nine Lost. ,

New Yoik, r>t c«'mher 8. Hencrlx, of

Pittsburgh, with twt nty-i'.ur guinea
won and nine lost, leads the National

ier-uguu pltcheis f >r the season of i'JiZ,
as shown by the official pitching- reo-

ords. made public to-day. Ills percen¬
tage of victories is .727. and only live

points behind comes Cheney, of Chi¬
cago, who won twenty-six and lost
ten games
Five of the tlrst nine men are mem¬

bers of th.- pennant-winning (Hanta
Tesreau, Maruaurd and Ames, a ,V»»
Vork tn >, stand third, fourth and
fifth, respectively. After Hlchle and
LelSeld, ChicaKoiin*. next in order,
conic another (Haut pair. Mat low son

and Crandall. "Matty's" standing n

.ilgith. with twelve games lost to

twenty-three won, and a percentage
of .117.

Hücker. Brooklyn's l ft-handed .-.tar,]
pitched tht; greatest number of §hut-
oufs--slx.with S.iggs. mi Cincinnati,
and O'Toole, ->l Pittsburgh, next, each
having live whitewashes to his credit.
Bucket figures high in the standing in
another table which Secretary Heydler
has prepared, showing the -Landing of
boxmen according to the average of
run earned off then- pitching. The
Brooklyn left-hander Is third on this|
list, with an average of 2.20 runs per
game, only Tesreau, with 1.96. and
Mathewsm. with 2.12 runs per game,
topping him.
Alexander, of Philadelphia, struck

out H'B men. th. record number for
the season.

PUN ALL-YEAR
RECREATION WORK

Playground System Before Coun¬
cil Not Confined to Summer

Months.
The Playgrounds Committee m:k--s

the following Statement

Some people seem to have the im¬
pression that the plan for extension of

playground wrrk in Richmond has al¬
ready passed the City Council Such
Is not the case. The plan m- tm d

l-y more than forty crganlza'ions has
received the recommendation of the
Grounds and Buildings Committee of
the City Council. B> fort it can be- J
come effective, however, tl.r appro-
pflatten muet be recomno nded by the

Finance Committee. This has not j et

been done.
The extension of the playground

work proposed plane not only to reach
more children, but to reach |hw mote,

effectively, and for the entire year, in-
stead of merely fag the summer months,
as in the pa;t. It is for this rea-

son that those urging the plan feel
that It will do from six to eight
times as much as has been done hitn- |
erto on an expenditure of three times
the »2..100 which wa s voted last v*ar.
There are two ways in which the

ST.600 which is heir.* asked for for
supervision, leadership, caretaklng aiii
equipment can be spent. It may be

spent all <i-,ir:r.g the summer months,
or it may b«- spent on a smaller num- j
ber of grounds and indoor place* mt\
use dur'ng the entire twelve months
of the year. TlioSo who have studi-o
the matter most carefully feel that
there is a distinct advantage In ex-

terming the work over the entire > ear

Instead of doing it only in the sum¬

mer months.
Play All tbe Year.

In the first place, this metnod flts
in with child nature, and the work
is for the benefit of children and young
peopl' ChMd-en do not stop playing
when school begins; they arc playing
gsjllag the nine months of the school
year as well as during the three
months of the summer vacation.

Especially is this true in a city like
Richmond with its rare climate :on-

dit'ons Here it is possible for chll- I

dren to be out of doors for most of
their play for tight months of the
year, and frequently muen longer. To
use the playgrounds only during the
summer months not only falls to take
account of child nature, hut also fails
to use the climatic conditions which
are a big asset In the city of Rich¬
mond.

In ths second place, continuous work
throughout the year is needed In or¬

der thst the playgrounds ai.,i recrea¬

tion centres may do ths most lor the
character development of the chlMren
and young people. Great en.pnasis Is

rightly plac-d on the value of proper¬
ly .iirected recreation work In tbe de¬
velopment of strong and sturdy char¬
acter. This work supplements the
work of the schools and makes possi¬
ble th«- development of character which
shall use the school training which
th, it> is giving, as well as prevent¬
ing Juvenile delinquency. Charscter is

not formed iusl during ths three sum¬

mer months. For real character build¬
ing continuous work is necessary, and
fee, running th* playgrounds stid re-

creation centres all the year roune, it

Is possible to do continuous work In

character building.
In the third place, the running of

the play spaces all the year round is

most economical: >t sees the plant ana j
equipment all ths time. Few beetMsa
men would think of building fsetcrles j
to be used only three months In tbe
¦ esr. when it was possible to uee tbe |
facto-les 'welve months. Hence, it 1«

much more economical to run a small¬
er number of playgrounds and recrea¬

tion 'entree all the yeer round than a

,arrer number for a brief three months

Interfered WWh 01

Henry Shlneult was arrested yester¬
day by Patrolmen Sweet. Bradley and
Bosquet, charged with interfering wltb
them while making an arrest

Lead Pipe Tlhtevee Be*v.
tn view of numerous complaints

»hlch have been lately made of thieves
stealing plumbing flitoree from vacant
houses, especially dwellings orders
navs been Issusd by Chief of Police
Werner to all members of hie depart¬
ment to closely inspect this character
of property Maior Werner believes
that frequent Inepectlon of these prem¬
ises will beep down complaints and
prevent nvirfe lead pip* frt.-n being
Stelen

He«'.
Cleveland, o peeemher » -An im

SWusJH henw rt bo-ie fe. 'hot-It «riffe¬
ln a radlae a* tee ee leg miles was
r*«-oTV*ed at ft tganttus <-H.*rr*tor-r
hrr. it t n ei, aet-irdst 'ir*' f
«. n*tt*-* * ?>»* efeoefc oorurreg tn
Brother* Indiana ar'aUiasia,

first in series
won er Juniors

. & M. Sophomores Lose in
Football Game by Score

of 6 to o.

(HpooiaJ to Tbc Tlmos-Dispatch, j
Weai KaJeirh X. C. December 8

Saturday afternoun the Juniors de¬
feated the Sophomores In the ftrst game
of til* claaa football ohampionsh.p ss«
rlee by a score of < to 0. Mm gem*
was a splendid exhibition and hggh
sides were nearly evenly matcbed, the
Juniors outplaying- tho Sophomores in
the lirst three quarters but the Sopho¬
mores took a brace In the last quarter,
atid all of the playing was In the
Juniors" territory The playing of Kil-
patrick and Mallett, for the Sopho¬
mores, and of Ilourk. Foster snd Pot¬
ter, for tile juniors, were the features.
Tuesday afternoon the Juniors will

play the Pi e*hrnen for the fscultv
up. This is expected to be a hard

light, as the Kreshmen are said to
have the bevt class team that has I.... n

presented at A. and M. In some v. an
.Saturday, in Pullen Hall, the regular

fall meeting of the athletic association
was held, the following ofh>er-< being
elected: president of the athletic asso¬

ciation, S. B. Sykes, vice-president. W.
T Hur«, secretary and treasurer. P. B.
Forobee, manag« r of 191S football
team. W L Jewell: assistant managers.
I. T Lowls and B. \V Setzer.
At a meeting of the athletic ooun<-'.l

Friday night, the following monograms
and stars were awarded to members
of the football team; stars to C'aptsln
Cool, Anthony, Hurtt, Hargrove, >'.-. hat
rhllllps and Spencer, and monograms
to Pi vier, McHenry. I'ooke, Mortm.
Jeffre'. and P>avls.

lynch likely to
be re-elected

Bresnahan Dispute Before Na-
Itional League Directors

To-Day.
N" Vork. Decemb«r * -Baseball

men began their invasion of New i ork
'n-dio National League activities will
begin to-morrow aftetrnoon. with a

meeting of the boai d of directors,
which will try to straighten out the
dispute between Koger Bresr.ahan and
the St Louis club over the former-
manager's contract
The annual meeting of the National

league wtll be held Tue»da>. The biß
business before the leaaue is the elec¬
tion o: a president. At this time, in

general baser-all opinion, as moulded
by the recent special meeting which
sustained the league's president In th-
Fogei case, the r< -election of Thomas
J. Lynch seems assured Robert W
Bro-cn. a Ix,ulsville. K> editor, was

a candidate for the office a fe» months
ago though Sir. Brown's friends wero

do!ng all his campalgnlts. Mr. Brown.,
however, has said he dees not want]
hl» name pur b'f-Te. ttu meeting un¬

less he is sure of election.
President Lynch had little to say to-1

day about the prospects "I never

asked a man to vote for me in my life,
and I dor. t propose to start now." he,
said "I am willing to stand on my
record The league has had some dis¬
putes ;n my administration, but I have
alwav» done my best to run the or¬

ganization on a prosperons business¬
like basis." *

MlKr.S ANOTHER VISIT.

\ dm Ira I Pbllllpa Spends Day at \aval
Trafnlos station.

Norfolk. Va., December t..The sec¬

ond v:sit within the past few months
to the naval training station. St. Hel-
ena. here, was made by Admiral An¬
drew Phillips, chief of the bureau of
navigation. to-Jay. H's visit is be¬
lieved by men of the naw to mean that
the government will tm the future give
more attention to the station here.
Admiral Phillips also has Just visr.ted

the stations at Front Royal and
Charl-ston. He left to-n'.ght for Wash¬
ington, after dining with Admiral R.
M. Doyle, commandant of the r.avy-

yard i

LAST WEEK OF BAZAAR
florae and Calf Among Little «rrlelea

Offered la Booths.
The oazaar for the ben-flt of mVCTsd

Heart Cathedral, held during 'he past
week, will be continued each evening
of the pr.-aent week at the bazaar
roomr In the sacred Heart Hall. Floyd
Avenue ar.d Sh ->rt Street. The attend¬
ance of patrons and merry-maker* was

so pratifylrg that the members r-f th»
\a-ioos committees; and booths will
redoub'e their efforts to mak- this Ire

final week of the bazaar. r:>r. mote

succ--««f j than the last week.
The qunlitv. number and variety . f

the articles offered the patrons show
on the part of th* management a de¬
sire to pl'aes the most fastidlo is

Many who attend nightly are avail¬
ing themselves of various objects found
st the booth*, with tbe idea of later
presenting the same to tne.tr fri »nds
and re»aiives as Christmas gifts Th-
tables sre belr.g constactiy replen¬
ished with n»w and attractive srtirlee.
Amor.g the more useful article.) may be
mentioned a live horse ard a calf

GOES FOR PRISONER
Offlnrr Will I*a»e To-Dsy lo Brlaa
Haok Uaeaed Feraer from HarrlaMira

Deteetlve-ftergeant L R Ks!lam will
iaaae to-day for Harrlaburg. Pa. whers
Leroy Houston, alias Hugh J o Don-
nell. le being head for the Richmond
authorities on the charge of forgery.
Sergeant Kella» was to have -eft for
the prisoner yesterday, but owing to

'ha absei.ce from ths city Saturday ot
Goverr.or Mann he could not obtain re¬

quisition papers for the alleged forger.
Houston Is eoreeed of having forged

the name of A U Hawse, a local
broker, to a ch«-ck for |..
? ad '.shed on Juno It. 1»12. at th*
American National Bank, after which'
hs «scaoed. fhnca that time tbe Rich-J
sinnd police, aided by private detective
agendas, have M*n aearchlng for him

He eras not located aatll last ws*k In
the Pennsylvania capital

The condition of John 8 Fiei-Sou r

Thompson, who le erltleslh III at the
Johnsfon-Wiiiis Moarltal, waa r*ported
as onrhanged late last r sht M»

Thompson hsa beer In the hospital
aln-e last l-il'" ».d *¦ re»ar-1»d as

In a serious <- -mdlttoe. Tte »». for
?n*>rlr s premofeVlel of t>* stout*
era Hallway »r»t»m H's fefftNwaf
ptefierd Th"er noon are* ntlter r* . o. ? . *«

*>f sis fsssiiy ars with hiss.

Faster and More Interesting
Riding Expected on New

Track.
Nsw York, December >».. With an

entry Uet of fifteen teams and a track
considerably Improved In its conatruc-
tlon, thin years international hi\ day*.
bicycle race, starting at midnight in
Madison bquaie Garden, gave ag.Iat
of being productive of faster and more

interesting riding than any of its pie-
decessors. Ths new track, wh Ii
measures tea laps to Uta mile, was
built lor increased speed, being bank, d
at a sharp, i angle at Use turnt, aitli
broader approaches to the tau
»treten, a. both ol w in. h are taster than
heretofore.
To avoid unnecessary delays In

changing partners and "loafing" und- r

the pr. text of unavoidable accidents,
the rules governing the race were
ciianged so that any team not repie-
stati d through accident or design alt' r
the otheis have covered ten Upa aball
be penalized the distance which It may
have lost. .ludKCb and Inspectors have
instructions to see mat Intentional de¬
lays aanasd kg K>-"a:icd "accidents
shall not profit th. offenders

iaMt year the 1 id. rs demanded that
the cash prizes be arranged on a per¬
centage basis of the gate receipts, and
f winners were dlssat.sried with ti e
lesult This year the nine leading
teams will receive <a»h prises as Jol-
lows:

1 irst $1.»00. second. 11.000; third.
Met; fourth. 1700. tlflh. |teg; sixth.
$400. seventh. $300; elgith. t-q'>. and
ninth. |loo. In addition about fls.OoO
In bonuses will be divided among th*
riders.
Many of the entrants are veterans at

the game, but new blood has been in¬
fused Into this contest, and the for¬
eign eiement Is strongly represent-d.
The starters were.
American team.Frank Kramer snd

Jimmy Moiaa.
Australian A meri^an t eam .Jarki,

."larke and ft* 1 Hill.
Australian team -Alfred Goenend

ar.d Ernie Pye
Qerman-Amertca n team Walter

Rutt and Joe Fogler.
New Vork-Mribourne team.Eddie

Root and Paddy Hehir.
Irish lagai flrgsgj Ryan and Dc yd

Thomss
French team.Oscar Egg ar.d Andre

Perch I cot.
~'v'«s team.Psul and Frank Sutet.
lowa-Loa Angeles team.John Bed'II

and Vorthlagt9S Mitten.
DiXto-New York warn.Bobby Wa;-

thour and Osorge Cameron.
Boston team.Peter Droba:h and El¬

mer Collins.
f'a'ifornta-New Jersey team.Percy

Ean rente and Jake Magin.
MOW Zealand t-am.Jumbo Wel'.a

and 'Jordon Walker.
Providenc».Tamaioa team.Alv:n

Loftes and Clarence Carman
i"'an o-Pal.an ' am -Matcel Berthel

and Maurice Brjcco.

DATS FOB IWt *L iiKBATi:.

-* til Be Held J«M before I irlilMi
ll.uicjsv. Brgla.

Special to The Timea-Diapatch. ]
i'irr.am. N C. December 8..At a

recent meeting of the Debate Council.
Thursday nigh« December 1». was
definitely settled upon as the date fo:
holding the annual inter-society de-
bat- This is the last night before
the Christmas holidays begin, and it la
believed that this fsct will result 1:.
¦ larger SttCadancS at the debate than
has been customary for the past few

A rrv; ::sm tee Swarthmpr*
debating authorities waa real. In
which It was stated that the time of
the speakers in the intercollegiate de
bat.- with that Institution had been
settled upon as tec minutes for each
first apeech and seven rr.lr.utes for re

joind»r. The council recommended1
that this same arrangement of tim'
be made for the lntersociety debate

In the face of such discouragement
as the loss of «eiera: rr-.ea and the en-

lorced postponement of the trip. Man¬
ager Kirkman. of the Glee Club. Is

going bravely on with his work of

training and getting his tnen In shape
for the tr.p that he i« to make It will

probably be made during the first
week of February immediately efter
the close of the midyear examinaUons
The trip that has definitely been de¬

cided upon will Include the follownr
towns: High Point. Lexington. Win

st->n-?a:em. two nights in GreeCsboro.
and one eaeh in Burlington and
Durham, the home concert to be given
in Craven Memorial Hall.

amusements

Seats NOW on Sale at
Academy of Music

FOR

Alma Gluck
Who Will Appear There

Wednesday Evening,
December 11. at 830

Costume Song Recital
PRESENTED BY

Mrs. Mary Pace Groner
AND

Mrs. R. W. Hawke$wor:h
Scale of Price*, $2 to 50c

ACADEMY-Mon. & Toes.
chafl.es frohma.v tobsi:nt«

JOHN DREW
n*

~« resnrttT) m epmrn-

t*y Alfred Sutro
Prices "Or, to g3.ee.

EVERY Rl lfll » Malt Tue»
NICHT DIJUU TWeVSet

nr.sT sr»T*. as rrvTt
Ttte genesllonwi tpt of the Vew

The Shepherd of the Hills
:"»*enattr«d f

vt w rr.k i

.TVe CssaMer saS the


